
EUROPE.

The War Crisis---Military Force an
Strategic Combinations---Excited

and Dangerous Anti-War Feel-
ing in Berlin and. Munich--

The Messrs. Peto, Mc-
Henry and the Atlantic

and 13r-lat Western
Hailroad,dtc.,&c.

The European mails by the China, dated
to the 9th of Tune, are at hand. The very
ample telegraphic report from Halifax em-
braced the main points of the news. Thenewspaper extracts given to-day contain,
however, some very important details, par-
ticularly with reference to the aspect of the
great war question in Germany and Italy,
and the strategic combinations likely to re-
sult from the march of the Prussian troops
into Holstein.

Count Bismarck's official indictment ofAustria is published at length in the jour-nals,but all its facile points appeared in ourHalifax report.
The Ryves-Cumberland (Princess) claim

case was before the Probate Court in Lon-
don on the 7th and Bth of June. Mrs.
Ryves's examination was concluded, and
she was closely cross-examined by the At-
torney General. Her evidence isof a most
interesting character, particularly as re-gards thepurport of visits made to herself
and her, mother by the Duke of Sussex
few days after the deathsof George 111. and
the Duke of Kent, and acknowledgments,
said to, have 'been made by him as to thevalidity of the papers, or most of them,now
in evidencebefore the court.

Our Vienna correspondent,writing on the
6th of June, says:

General lcClellan came down to Prague
a few days since, from Dresden, where he
has been residing for some months, and
after visiting the lions of that fine old townand paying his respects toGeneral Benedek,the Commander-in-Chief of the Northern
Austrian army, he took his departure for
Munich. He is expected here in a few days
and will probably occupy himself Consider--ably in observing the immense military
preparations_now in progress in the heart of
Europe.

The Dublin Evening Mail of the 9th of
June,says:

The Italian ram vessel Affondatore has
left Millwall, having been completed forsea. She is now at Greenhithe, it is stated,swinging for the adjustment of her com-passes, and her convoy, the Principessa Clo-tilda, has gone down from Woolwich toGravesend to await her arrival there, inreadiness to proceed to Naples, their pre-sent destination.

The Earlof Clarendon has been informed
by the Austrian Ambassador. in London
that it is not necessary for the bearers ofForeign Office passports who may wish toenter the Austrian dominions to providethemselves with the visa of the Austrian
Embassy. Itis, however, advisable thatallBritish subjects wishing to visit Austriashould beprovided with passports.

In the House of Commons, on the 7th ofJune, Mr. Whalley asked the Chief Secre-
tary for Ireland what was the cause of the
militianot being called out this year in Ire-land; and whether, in particular, it wasowing to the knowledge or belief that alarge proportion of that force was or hadbeen in complicity with the Fenian conspi-racy; and, if so, whether the Governmentwere prepared o furnish the House with
further information as to the nature and ex-tent of such complicity. Mr. C. Fortescuereplied that the honorable member did notseem to be aware that he had answered this
question several times before. He made a
statement on the subject in the course of a
debate raised by the honorable and gallant
member for King's county, and he hadnothing to add to that statement.The cattle plague has reappeared in Ire-
land. The place where the disease has
broken out is the farm of Mr. James Mc-
Kittrick, Drumrath, in the parish of Board-mills, county of Down, within about half a
mile of Drennan, where the disease firstbroke out, and about a quarter of a mile
from the boundary of the cordon which wasthen made.
Aggregation of the Elements Of a Vast

War—ltairs Dangers and Impatience—
Conservatism oftae German People.

[From the London Times, June 9,J
In one quarter any delays of theGerman Powers are likely to excite impa-tience and indignation. Italy hasgiven her-

self up so completely to a warlike policythat it would be impossible for the Govern-
ment to stop the people, and difficult for thepeople to stop themselves. We know notwhat secret understanding there may bebetween Prussia and Italy, whether any-thiLg like a convention, has been arranged.
and, if so, what form it has assumed. Butvirtually an alliance has been concluded,and Italy will not fail to urge upon thePrussian Government theexpediency of im-mediate war. Italy can nowonly see safetyin such a course. ller levies are so large,her expenses so enormous in proportion toher means, the enthusiasm of the people hasbeen soroused, such multitudesof menhaveflocked into the army, thattoreturn toastateof political quiet and expectation would,in the opinion of Italian politicians, be
equivalent to national ruin. With her, todraw back would be fatal, while to standstill and allow the country to be crushed bya war expenditure is impossible. The"revolution," to use theContinental phrase,has been called to the aid of the Italian
government,and this same revolution is aspirit which is not easily laid when it oncehas been summoned. We may then expectto fine the Prussian government exposedto the strongest solicitations of its ally, andItaly, perhaps, committed to a struggle by,some rash act of those whom she has sum-moned to her banner. It is announced thattheKing wasimmediatelyto arrive in Flor-ence, and that General Cialdini was also tobe there. Councils of war will no doubtfollow, and Italy will calculate her chancesin attacking her enemy with or without thehelp of an ally. But if Austria remains onthe defensive, those who attack the Quadri-lateralwill have no easy task. Somethingmorethan zeal and patriotism is requisiteto turn astrong army out of such a position.If any gleam appears on thedark horizon,it is to be found in the temper and behaviorof the Prussian and other German popula-tions. The Bing of Prussia and his Minis-ter may well hesitate when they see whatmisery they have caused and what a spiritmay soon be roused. The conscription
presses with tremendous severity on thePrussian people. The country, thoughricher and more industrious than formerly,has not increased inpopulation to a degreewhich will admit of such enormous gather-ings of men. The army which isactually inthe field issaid to amount to two hundredandeighty thousandfighting men, with fifty-five thousand accessories. There 110,000depot troops and one hundred and twentythousand of the first ban of theLandwehr ingarrisons. In times ofenthusiasm like 1813these calls for flesh and blood may,be answered without unwillingness; but awar to please aMinister, or to gain a sea-coast and a fine harbor, mustnot make .toogreat demands. The requirements of the
State have now been beyonds all boundsA population of less than nineteen millionsis expected to support an army of moreilian half a million of men on active ser-Vice. To makeup the number, the clerk is
taken from the counting house,the trades-manfrom his shop, and the peasant fromthe field. Women are everywhere perform-

ing more than their usual share ofthe
hard and coarse :work of the world. An
act of hostility on the part of Austria, such-as the entrance of Marshal Benedek
into , Prussian territory, might makethelpeople forget these hardships in hatred
of the enemy, but at present the discontent
is chiefly with their own government. Not
until the enemy has struct ablow will the
King-have a really zealous and warlike
army. Aslong as peace is preserved there
is the possibility that this disposition of thePrussian people may have some influenceupon the ministerial policy. The middleStates, which have not yet given up hopes
of reconciliation, are, no doubt, encour-aged by this disinclination for war to:perse-
vere in their efforts. Their own limitedpower, however, and the cumbrous ma-
chinery of the Confederation, are likely tointerpose great obstacles to effective action.

• With the abandonment of the Conferencethe efforts of the neutral Powers have natu-rally come to an end; though, if there wereto appear any chance of resuming profit-cable negotiations, it would doubtless, notbe neglected. Every Power is interested inchecking a war which may spread over the
greater part of the continent. Even distant
Spain and POrtugal think it necessary totake measures for insuring their neutrality.
As regards central and southeastern Ea-rope the prospect is gloomy enough. Norare the outlying portions of the Turkish
empire yet so secure that we canafford todispense with the supervision and guar-
dianship that the great Powers have exer-cised. If those Powers are engaged in waran ambitious empire like Russia may at-tempt a return to a policy that has only
been temporarily_ abandoned.- Though wecannot think itright that the neutral Statesshould further interfere with the bellige-rents; they might take counsel together forthe benefit of the rest of Europe, and usetheir influence Eto prevent:any ambitiousPower from turning the general confusion
to account.

serious Riot in Munich.
[From theDublin (Evening) Mall, June 9.]The people of Germany, though proverbi-

ally slow of movement,are becoming greatly
excited as the prospect of war approaches.M. Seingueriet, the correspondent of theParis.Temps, who, from his knowledge ofGermany, is well qualified to give an accu-
rate representation ofthe popular sentiment,writes from Heidelberg, under date of Junes:—For some dayspast the Bavarian capitalhas been the theatre of riotous scenes. De-plorable excesses have been committed by,the populace. The landwehr haue used theirarms, and bloodhas been shed. Atfirst the
popular passions were directed against somebeer shops. In the midst ofwild cries stones
were flung against theseshops, the windowsand shuttersbroken,andfurniture destroyed
The day before yesterday the shops of thebutchers, bakers, and the houses of someJews were attacked. Officers and gen-
darmes were maltreated. Showers of stones
were flung at the landwehr, who fired onthe people. One man was killed and twentywounded. This ferment hasbeen attributedto the intimate relations which exist be-
tween the King and Richard Wagner, butthose relations have.had nothing to do inproducing it. The riot is in no way con-nected with politics, but it is an:evidenceofthe revolutionary feeling which possesses
the people beyond the Rhine. The Ultra-
montane party, who are working heavenand earth to make the young king un-popular, and to force him to abdicate, willtake advantage of these deplorable streetriots to gain their end. -

In Prussia, where 300,000 famines havebeen deprived of their means of support,
discontent is increasing in proportion aswant is extending. Alreadynational work-shops, like those of Paris in 1848, have beenorganized for. the purpose of finding employment for the people. Hunger is a badpolitical economist, and as a new proof ofthis some thousands of the Berlin workingmen held a meeting outside the walls, inwhich they clamorously demanded theex-pulsion of foreign artisans. Inthe provincesnumerous conflicts have taken place be-
tween the men of the reserve and their offi-cers. At Cologne, an officer who tried toarrest a man belonging to the landvrehr,who had not saluted him, was pelted by themarket women with potatoes, carrots andcabbages, and forced to take refuge in theguard-house. Similar scenes have occurredin various other places. The antagonism be-tween the troops of the line, who are forwar, and the Land wehr, who are for peace,
is very marked. The threats of war havethrown.the whole population between Lan-dau and Cologne into afeverish excitement.The report of the sale of the coal mines ofSaarbruck, which has never been boldlydenied; the withdrawal of almost all thetroopscand the unscrupulous character ofCount Bismarck, have raised the:suspicionamong the people that they are to be trans-ferred to France. The agitation which beganin Rhenish Hesse has rapidly spread alongthe whole Rhine. The anniversary of therestoration of the province to Germany hasbeen celebrated in the smallest hamlets. A
National Defence Committee has beenformed at Frankenthal, and numerousmeetings have been held at Neustadt, Bin-gen, Ingelheim, 5,-.e. Energetic protestshave been made against the possibility ofdismemberment, and a general arming ofthe people has been demanded.The GermanCustoms Duties during War.

[Berlin(June 6) correspondence ofLondon Times.]
The mercantile community will do wellto prepare for the virtual dissolution of theZollverein during thewar. -Under the Zoll-verein treaties the duties are levied by eachState on its frontier, the sum total beingsubsequently portioned out according. tofixed ratio; but it is improbablethat if Sax)ony, Wurtemburg and Hesse side wiAustria, Prussia will regard the payment 1duty to these States as sufficient to sectheadmission of merchandise into her teriis-

tt

tory. In all likelihood the Prussian Cus-toin House officers will have to follow intin) wake of the army, anti will declare theZolverein frontier to be identical with the
/shifting position of their military lines. But
as the German people have been too longaccustomed to the incalculable advantagesof the Zolverein to do without it, it is to beexpected that,: whatever territorial divi-sions be brought about by the war, the com-mercial union at least will be so renewedas to include the greater nart of Germany,ifnot, as now, nearly the whole.

TheMaritime Code of Italy.In the House of Commons, on the Bth ofJune, Mr. Gregory said he wished to repeatthequestion which he put to the Under Sec-retary for Foreign Affairs on a former occa-sion, viz: whether by the new mercantilecode ofItaly, the right of capturing an ene-my's merchant vessels had been abandonedby the Italian government in all caseswhere the same concessions had been madeto Italy; and, if that were so, he wished toknow whether it was afact that in the warwhich appeared imminent the principle ofimmunityof private property from captureat sea had beenrecognized by thetwo greatPowers of Austria and Prussia, and also bythekingdom of Italy.
Mr. Layard stated that, as he had in-formed the House, the other evening, theAustrian and Prussian governments hadissued a declaration to the effect that theywere willing to respect the merchantvesselsof belligerents at sea. With regard to Italyhe was not then able to state what coursethe maritime law of that country wouldenable the government to:pursue; but hehad since beard thatthe right of capturingan enemy's merchant vessels had beengiven up.

The Money Crisis—Messrs. Sir Morton,Peto and Betts—The Atlantic andGreatWestern Railroad and Jas. RVIIen. ry[Fromthe Louden Times (city article),June 9.]A large'-and most satisfactory meeting,washeld this morning of the creditors ofMessrs. Pete &Betts. Mr. Jackson, M. P.,was in the chair, and the following state-mentwas' submitted by Mr. Coleman theaccountant; showing liabilities for A438:375, •

-andiftis-ets---(which 'it was mentioned badbeen most carefully calculated at existingvalues, and-with a desire to avoid all possi-bility of 'an over-estimate) of R 1,582,064.The oreMors -were assured that there waseveryprospect of a rapid realization, sinceit was not proposed to delay- the liquidation
for the sake of waiting for full prices, andthat tho payment of every claim with in-terest at an early date might be consideredcertain. All the contracts in which the
firm are engaged in England are held con-jointly with other parties, Messrs. Belk,Messrs. Lucas, and Messrs. Waring, whohave undertaken their completion, while
those In foreign countries are either securedor involve only small amounts. Resolu-
tions were, therefore, unanimouslypassedfor the firm to continue their business un-derletter of license, and with Mr. RichardFothergill, of the Aberdare Iron Work,Mr. Peter Bolt and Mr. Thomas Fenn, ofthe Stock Exchange, as inspectors. Mr.AldermanRose then moved avote of sym-

pathy and confidence in the firm, who, bytheir, long and honorable course, have con-tributed to the engineering fame of Eng-land in all parts of the world, which, being
seconded by Mr. G. G. Glyn, was adopted
with a warmth of feeling such as hasrarelybeen witnessed. SirMorton Peto, inreply
referred to the fact that on the first an-
nouncement of their difficulties they hadthe offerfrom personal friends of assistance
exceeding half a millionsterling:
STATEMENT OF THE APFAIES OF MESSiTS, PETO AND

BETTS, KAY 10, 1866.Tocreditors unsecured ..9.258,946 18 6To creditors holdingsecurity
(partly covered), amount ofclaims.'.

..
.......... f.15,00- 0Estimated o

of security
held 14,997 10 0

---

Toauditors holding security
2 10 0

(fully covered), amount of
claims.— £376,9110 3 0
'Estimated value of security 309,104 0 0

Surplus contra £132,20317 0Further creditors' fully cov-
ered claim 119,000 0 0

Battu:toted valve ofsecurity... 136,516 0 0
Surplus deducted from lia-
bilities be10w417,576 0 0

To liabilities on acio.tint of
James McHenry, not cov-
ered by any security from

Less—-
him 227,000 0 0

securities deposited by Peto
& Betts £30,000 is Olt sur-
plus from creditors holding
security,who also hold some
of these liabilities, 415.476
le Od. 47.576 0 0

179,421 0 0
Jo liabilities on account or

James WeMerry. covered
by Atlantic andGreat West-
ernbonds and deb,.nttires .'..£101,093 0 0

To liablillties on bilis to be
provided lor by other par-
ties.- £83,000 0 0

To liablittles on Dills remiv-
£43B 375 5 6

By cash at bankers--_________ 7.744 15 11
By debtois .... —... ......

...... 7,750By 7securinities band 65,781 0 0
plant 52,9J0 0 0

By surplus Irom creditors bolding security,
per c0ntra..._..... . =lO3 17 0
Deferred asset.,vla:

Advances on wants, after allowing for
crntingencle4-.

_ .... 5:4,319 1 0
Debt due from James McHenry, after
charting him withf.227,000, per contra-. 293 &V 4 7Balance of advances in respect of works
which are being carried out by other par-
tieso 0Sundry assets 1.53=5 &

Ix terest onfreehold sad leasehold proper-
ties S 8 000 0 0
Total £1,5121,044 13 10
Although the above statement shows a

surplus of 11,123,689, exclusive of the pri-
vate estates of the firm, it is understood
that the valuation has been made upon
terms allowing a depreciation of .25,10,000
or £600,000 since the beginning of the year.

Inreference to the above statement it is
necessary to explain that the item described
as debt trom Mr. McHenry is a debt from
the Atlantic and Great Western Railway
Company, of which Mr. McHenry hasacted
as financial agent, and that it was stated by
Mr. Coleman to be covered by securities of
threefold value. Also that the position of
the liabilities of Mr. Crampton with the
estate of Messrs. Peto-4.: detts _will not
interfere with the due execution of Mr.
Crampton's separate contracts in Turkey
and elsewhere.

CITY BULLETIN.
CORONER'S INQIIEzT. Coroner Taylor

esterday concluded the inquest in the case
of the lad Francis Burchell, who was killed
by being jammed between a passenger car
and a brick pile at Ninth and South streets.
The verdict of the jury was:

"That Francis Burchell cameto his death
on the morning of the 18th of June, 1866,from injuries received by being jammed be-
tween car No. 2S of the Union Passenger
Railway Company and a pile of bricks, on
the west side of Ninth street, above South,placed there in violation of the city ordi-nance granting permits to occupy the publicstreets, the permits allowing the use of fivefeet, Hugh McAnany, contractor, using
seven or more feet thereof. And we, thejury, would respectfully call the attention
of the proper authorities to the daily viola-
tton of the ordinance of the city, by theplacing of building and other materials be-yond the line designatey the permits
granted by the Highway Departmentfor the
use of the public streets."

_,StrmmTITLINIGHT'S YESTIVAL.—Tha grand
Snmmernight's Festival oftheYoung Maen-nerchor came off yesterday at Engel ct.Wolf's farm. The attendance of membersand heir families, and invited guests, was
large. The feature of the occasion was a_concert of the Young blaetuaerchor and the
'Germania Orchestra, the whole under the
direction of Carl Sentz. Thesinging wasvery fine. After the concert those presentenjoyed themselves by dancing, swinging,
gymnastic exercises, and different game.ipeculiar to the German race. In the even-mg the grounds were illuminated; and thefestivities were continued till a late hour.
Everything passed off in the most pleasant
manner, and nothing whatever occurred to
war in the slightest degree the pleasure of
those who rarticipated in thefestival.

OBITUARY.- Mr. Michael V. Baker, a
highly esteemed citizen, died suddenly at
the Athenaeumon the 20th. He was former-
ly a merchant—a member of the firm ofBaker & Moss and subsequentlybecame as-sociated with 'the railroad interests of the
State. In July, 1859,he was elected Presi-
dent of the Harrisburg and Lancaster Rail-
road Company, which position he retaineduntil the time of his death. He was promi-nently connected 'with the Pennsylvania
Railroad for manyyears. Mr. Baker was a
member of the State Legislature during the
session of .1.957 and 1858. He •was a public
spirited and useful citizen.

COLORED PEOPLE IN PASSENGER CARS.
At Sansom Street Hall last evening, ameet-
ing.of colored people was held, to give an
expression inregard to the ejection of theirrace from thQ passenger railway cars. Mr.
John C. Bowers presided. A series of reso-lutions protesting against the exclusion of
people of color from the city passenger cars,
and denouncingsuch conduct as an outrageagainst the enlightened civilization of theage, were adopted. Speeches were made by
the Revs. Wm. J. Alston, T. D. Miller, and
Messrs. Wm. D. Forten, 0. V. Catto, J. Q.Allen, and others.

THE. PAIR AT CONCERT HALL.-AS was
anticipated, the singing of the children of
the Northern Home, at the great MethodistFair'at Concert Hall, last evening, drew avery -crowded house. Before commencing
the exeicises, the children werebountifully
supplied with ice cream and cake by thelady managers of the fair. The singing,was, as usual, excellent, and notwithstand-ing the uncomfortably crowded condition ofthehall, it was listened to with marked at-
tention and interest.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—CharIes MoDaid.aged 25 years, residing in. Myrtle street, be-
tween Twenty-fourth and -Twenty-fifth,
while working on theReading railroad, was
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struckby the cow-catcher of a IoooMOtiVel
and thrown about twenty, yards, and re-
ceived severe injuries about thelegs, shoul-
ders aid arms. He was taken to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

FIRES.—About eight o'clock last evening
an alarm of fire was caused by the burning
of the match factory of Fred Zaess, atRidge
avenue and Jefferson street. The loss is es-
timated at $5OO.

Last night, abouthalf-past eleven o'clock,a fire broke out in two oldframe buildings,
belonging to and adjoining the dwelling of
Mrs. Abigail Hankinson, No. 935 N. Fifth
street. One was used by Francis Haub as a
stable, and was totally destroyed. Haab's
loss, $350; insured. The other structure
was used by Mrs. Hankinson for storing
window frames, itc. It was partially de-
stroyed. Loss of Mrs. Hankinson is esti-
mated at $6OO.

A JUVENILE THIEF. A youngster,
named Robert Todd, was arrested in the
Twenty-fourth Ward, yesterday; upon the
chargeof having stolen a pocket-book con-
taining $65, from a house on Thirteenth
street, near Poplar. The moneYwas divided
among four or five boys, and the pocket-
book washidden in a lumber yard. Toddwas lockedup in the Sixteenth District Po-
liceStation, but escaped from the cellar. He
wa re-arrested last night at his home inBrown street, by Officer Fisher, of the
Eighth District.

MR. PUGH MADEIRA, No. 115South Tenth
street, makes a specialty of keeping for sale
all the beet articlesfor assisting the hearing.
He has a great variety of auricles. comets,
and other inventions, the excellence of
which, in different degreesof deafness we
have had opportunities of testing. 'Mr.
Madeira has also a complete stookof musi-
cal instruments, tine cutlery, dr,c •

LARCERY.—John McCarty was arrested
lastnight, at a restaurant, at Sixth and
Chestnut streets, for larceny. It seems that
a Nevi Yorker fell asleep in thesaloon, and
McCarty.,broke open his valise. He was
caught in the act by the bar-keeper, and
was arrested. This morning he was com
mittedby Alderman Beitler.

RESITLT OF AQUA.BREL.—Edward Lyons.
aged 36 years, living at Twenty-third and
Walnut streets, got into a quarrel with aman in a tavern, when the latter struck
him with a heavy tin box, inflicting a large
gash in his upper lip. Lyons wasadmittedinto the Pennsylvania Hospital.

BASE BALL.—The Athletics will play on
their grounds, to-morrow afternoon, the
well-known Hamilton Club. The nine of
the Athletic whovisit New York next week,
to contend with the crack Clubs of that city,
will play in the matchto-morrow.

ROI3BERY.—The office of John J. Collins.in Harmony street,Fifth Ward, was entered
early yesterday morning. The fire-proof
was blown open with gunpowder, and
$5,000 in money was taken ,from it.

CuoqrsT.—Mr. Joseph :Parker, German-
town, has for sale implements of the game
of croquet, with the book describing thesport, &a., as will be seen by the advertise-
ment in to•day's paper.

SIS3fMEP. EXCUSSIONS.—No more profita-
ble or agreeable summer tripcan be made than to the
coal regions ofPennsylvania, from whence so much 01
the wealth ofonr commonwealth comm. Talking ofthe coal regions reminds us of the fact that we must
tot forget to commend to our readers the excellent
coal sold by W. W. Alter, No. 957 North Ninth street,
and at Sixth and Spring Gardenstreets.

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA.BALM.—ThehabitTLiti
u•e of this exquisite article removes tan, freckles,pimples. androughness from the face and bands, andloaves the complexion smooth as marble, and deli-ciously blooming and transparent. The sale of It hasbecome enormous. Ifnot on hand, any druggist trillorder it. Price, SOcents per Witte.

CHOICE. OLD MOCHA COFFER.
MITCHELL k FLETCHER,

1ns 4 Chestnut street.
"AND TWILIGHTGREY HAD IN HER SOBER

LIVERY ALL THINGS CLAD." BUT FORGentlemen's SUITS.
Bove SUrts._ _ _
_Unitary SUITS.
Ready Ifada sun s.
(bmfortabte Sti:IIli
F;extnornical

We would recommend the BROWN STONE. CLOTH-ING HALL OF ROOK HILL & wILSON.
603 AND ES CHESTNUT STREET;
603 AND 605 CHESTNUT 6 MEET.OM AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET,

CORSETS! CORSETS!! CoEsETs!!!- - -
M.A. Jones, No. 17 Ncrth Eighth street, (entrancethrough Partridge's Trimming Istore,) is now pre-pared to make to order from measure or

pattern, Corsets of any style, sire or quality. Sails.faction guaranteed in all cases Id. A. Jones' wellknown reputation as the manufacturer of the eels,brated "Ne Plus Ultra" Skirt, will ba sufficient gua-
rantee that the Corsetswill be all that can be desired,as the same care will be given to the new branch, thathas secured so enviable a reputation for the Skirts.

tarnine them before buying elsewhere.
FRENCH COCOANUT CARE.—Made only by

G. Byron Morse, 901 Arch street.
SUMMER DELIGHTS—Among the manypleasant sensatiors incident to the summer time thereIs nom, more peculiarly delightful than that which weexperience whilst enjoying the refreAlaing flume= ofthat delicious beverage. Ice cream Soda, all the snoreso when drawn from theporcelain-lined fountain andflavored n-th the fresh fruit syrups of LIMIIItISOLIV.ISR,at their store. S. E. corner Tenth and Chest-nut streets.

StrzrnowN Hass.
Gents' Straw Hats,

Misses' Straw Hats,
Chi'Arens' Straw Hats.

Reduced in Price.
Reduced in Prlee.We are bound to sell out! Geta bargain non•.Prices neverso low for these superior goods.

CHAS. 0 iIi.FORD ,t SON'S.
. Under the Continental Hotel

GROVER & BAREs's Highest Premium
Elastic Stitch and Lock Stitch Sewing Machines, 730
Chestnutstreet,

DRAMIESS, BraNDITIMI AND CATABBB.
i. IL D., Professor ofthe.Eye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmost success. Testimonials from the most re,table sources in the city can be seenat his odic% No.AS Pine street. The medical faculty are Invited toaocompany their patients, as he `as had no secrets in hispractice. Artificial eyes baser ed. No _charge made`orexamination.

HOOP. SKIRTS, of Hopkins' own make,"have no equal; wholesale and retail. No. en Archstreet.
"lubricative steam engine packing.—for terms see723 chestnut st., plata., and 26 dey at., new york.'

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
pURTJFITTED THIS DAY 1
IHE, GREY WOZIAN,THE-GREY WOMAN,
THE GREY WOMAN,

THE GREY WOMAN,
'THE GREY WOMA.N,
THE GREY WOMAN,AND OTHER TALES,BY MRS. GASRELL,

BY MRS. GASRELL, _
BY JABS. GABRELL,
BY MEM GASKELL,Author of "Mary Barton," "Cranford," "hly LadyLudlow","Wives and Daughters," "Sylvla'sLovers," etc,

Onevolume, octavo. Price, 25 cents.
Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.Address all cash orders, retail orwholesale, toT. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

Bt6 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.Books sent postage paid, on receipt of retail price.All NEW BOORS are at PETERSONS'. j 22-21

SELLERS BROTHERS,
No. 18 North Sixth Street,

Havingadded to their formerbusiness that of

MILL AND FACTORY
FINDINGS,

Intendkeeping a Pill assortment ofeverything In thatline, which they will sell at the lowest rates, including

lure Bak Tanned Leather Belting,
Gum Belting and Steam Packing,Lace and Picker Leather,

Band and Harness Leather,
Boller Cloth 'and Skims,

Card Clothing,
Belt Hooka, Rivets, &A.Also continue to manufsctare as heretofore

WIRE CLOI H, SIEVES, SCREENS)&d.
Of which &FULLARSORTALENr is kept could:anti,on hand. apearn.rpl

MEDICINES;

RHEUMATISM,
GOUT, NEURALGIA; do.

A CURE WARRAITED.
Used Inwardly.

Thefollowing wonderful Remedy filr the POSIT.I.v..h.CIJB.R of RH.e.IIMATISM, GOOVand ICBUIt. LGIa.was discovered after the studyand practice ofa lifetime by Dr. J. P. RULER, one of Philadelphia's old-est practising Physicians, who has made these dis-eases a specialty and having fully tested its remark-able curative powers fora number:ofyears, now offersit to all afflicted and suffering with the liberal con-dition that if any case can possibly be,fonnd that itsInfallible power cannot overcome, he will refund tosuch case orcases the amount pain by them: in the trialof this rtmedy. Incredible as this offer may seem,the Proprie ,or knows full well from experience themerits of theremedy and the safety:ofhis offer.It contains no Mercury, Colchicum, Minerals, Me-tals noranything imurious.
Price $2 Oo per Bottle. ' Prepared only at the princi-pal depot, Igo. 29 &oath FOlffitTH street, above Coast-nut t, whereDr. Fitier maybe personally consulted freeofcharge. Highest referentes ofwonderful cures RC-company each Bottle. .

ESTABLISHED 1833.
Mothers -and Nurses
Who have tested'Dr. Fitter's Infant Carminative forthe last So years, certify by thousands that it Is thegreatest household remedy forCross Children, InfitntsTeething, colic, Cramp. Bowel Complaint, Sleepless-ness Pains, Spasms, sour Vomitings, Frettinga. Flatu-lency. Cholera Infantum, &c.- Contains nothing in-jurious, la perfectly harmless and children love itclearly. Price only 1'.5 cents. Satisfaction guaranteed.Soldby all Druggists and Dealers.Prepared only at No. 29 South FOURTH Ptreet,above Chestnut, Philadelphia. 3e16.1m gp

HESE= BIAGIO OIL
CURES TF4'I'IIIEIEI,
ZEtYaI:PELAB, rraa, scALD MEAD,

• AND ALL SION DrFirnAFIFIP
Warranted to cureor moneyreP•nded.

For sale byall Druggists.
Principal Depot,

N0.53 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
ABOVE CHESTNUT.

ficirPrice 25 cents per bottle ap24-3ra rp

ISITMIMER RE :ORTft.

SUMMER TRAVEL
NORTH PENNSYSVANIA RAIL-

ROAD.
!nit

Shortest and Most Pleasant Route
TO

Wilkesbarre, Mauch Chunk, Easton,Allentown, Bethlehem White-
haven, Hazleton

and all points in the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
COHN-ODIOUSCARS,__ SMOOTH TRACE.FINE SCENERY, EXCELLENT HOTELSare the specialties of this route.Through to Wilkesbarre Ann Mauch Chunk withoutchange of cars.

Themew road between the summit ofthe mountainand Wilkesharre opens up new views of the Wro-mingValley ofpristrygassed beauty; and the new Ho.tol provides thebm, and most ample accommodationsfor summer visitors
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principalTanta. lksued FROM THE TICKET OFFICE O'eLY,at reduced rates, on Saturdays, good to return tillonday eventug.
Excursion Tickets to Wilkesharre,good for terrdays,issued any day.
TH.Botant TRAINS leave the depOt, 'bird andThompson streets, at 7.91 A IL. 3So P.ll. and 5.15 P.M.For particulars see Time Tablein another column.Pi ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Smith's Island.
THIS POPULAR RESORT IS NOWopen for the entertainment ofthe pul>

at is under thecontrol of
F. J.A TarEYRE,who has Iniproved it by adding to Ita large HoteLRooms can be had for the season.

A. FIRsT-CLASSRESTAL'RANT ATTACHED.Nonsbut the Purest Liquorssold my2.l-tirp

oHwOnTutLd favoriteeAP..zAel sD n N.. p .L e—r,M This well-known
for the reception ofguests, under the management ofMessre. McNUTT MASON. The building has beenentirely renovated andrefurnlithed, and is now secondto DO otrer hotel on the loond In the completeneesofits arrangements for the co .1, fort of guests. This hotelwas always well-known to the travelliig public. butsince AieNii7T L MASON have ourcluSed the pro-
prrty they have added largely to the means ofconre.vience for those wishing to spend a pleasant time atCape 'May. The cellars are well stocked with thechoicest brands of wines and liquors, aid they Intendto keep cha larder well supplied. Any informationwith regard to engaging rooms, dm., can beobtained byapplying toeither of the proprietors, WILLA.II Mc-LIT, Seventeenth and Sansom streets; or WIL-LIAM MASON,M the Hotel, Cape Island, New Jer-sey. je22

PROPOSALS.
OF-I) Earn-.s Cr oltlEPanS,NIFy? .12,itYFSIE`4M-STREETS. PHILADELPHIA, June 21, 1566.

NOTICE 10 CONTRACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at the Officeof the Chief Commissioner cf Highways until 1•_o'clock ht;., on MONDAY. 2iith inst— for the construelion of a -ewer on the Use ofNorris street, fromAlmond street to G,•nner.s Run Canal, to be built ofbrick. circular In form. with a clear inside diameter ortwo ;eat six inches, with socu inlets and man holes asmay be dtrecten•by the ijidef Engineer and Surveyor.The understanding tobe that the Contractorshall lakebills prepared against the property fronting on said

ts. wer to the amount ofone dollar and twenty-five
cents fdr each lineal foot of front on each side of thestreet as so much cash paid; toe balance tobe paid bythe City, prow ded the same shall not exceed threehundred dollars. All bidders are Invited to be presentat the time and place ofopening the said proposals.Each proposal will be accompanhd by a certificatethata Bond has been tiled in the Law Department asdirected by Ordinance of May 25,15W. If the LowestBidder shall not execute a contract within Live days
after the work Is awarded, be will be Ceemed as de•dining. and willbe held liable on his bond for the dif-ference between his bid and the next higher bid. Spe-
cifications may be had at the Department ofSurveys.which will be strictly adhered to,

W. W. SMEDLEY,Chief Commissionerof Highways.

BEA.L

1 FOR RENT.—Desirable Country Seat. 10 milesfrom theann'city—convenient double mansion. wigar en and stable; house commanding splendidviewand surrounded by line abade trees, lawn and woods—-very cool and healthful. Apply to J.H. MORRIS,jel&rp6tv 233 N. Tenth street.-

ELCOUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR "s z,,-,BAl,—Fifty or one hundred acres, Brh- -

tot
,e above sevenmite stone and near TacotlY.-Apply to B. WHITAKER,

Je22 at* No. 610Locust street.• • - - • .

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST OR MISLAID—TWO CERTIFIC3TES 0 ?

STOCK in the _HARRISBURG, PORTSMOUTH,
MOUNTJOY AND LANCASTER R. R Co, Nos. 4,480and 4.484. for five shares each. Application will bemade fora newcertificate; and all persons are herebynotified to show cause why a newcestiticate should not
be issued in placeor those lo.t.

ROBERT WHITAKER,
No. Glo Locust street.PRILADA, V.June , 186G. je2.2.J.as Bt*

WANTS.
WANTED —A competent Enginef-r and Pipe-fitter,tora public Institution. Address

SUPERINTENDENT,
RermarrnT Office

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY have been granted
40 the Subsrriber neon the Estate of SARAH 2d I &-LER, deceased. AU persons indebted to ttlF, samewill make payment, and those having claims present

them to JOHN J. MARTIN, Executor. No.Din Ger.antown aveaue, below Diamond street, Philadel-phia. 6,*
HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICL.

AI,NATIONSTEAM NAVIGATION CO.YfflitzWEEKIN TO AND TAO 11 QUEENS-TOWN, (CORK HARBOR.) AND LIVERPOOL,
The elegant Aliron screwsteamship

HBLVELIA, leaves on SA.TUBDAY, June23.Bates of passage, payable in currency:
Ist Cabin. st6o; Steerage, $3O.Passengers also forwarded to London, Paris, Havre,Hamburg, Bremen,&c., at moderaterates.Steerage passage from LIVERPOOL or QUEENS-TOWN through to PHILADELPHIA., 640 .in cur
For further Information, apply at the Company's

Office,
W. A. HABILLL,gentenWalnut street, -SPECIALblOTlCE.—Havingbappointed SaraAUENT ofthe above' "Favorite Line" in this city°old caution the public againin pare/using' thelitickers elsewhere. ap2B-ta

REFRIGERATORS.
SMITH & RICHARDSONI

Agents for the sale of the justly Celebrated CTRELB,COAL I.IIIED REFRIOERATu66,
WholesaleFromSix to Twenty fiveDollarSadMetall._s. •

611 MARKET STREET.lel6-Im

CLOTH-

SPatiNtlsl: CIADODS I

SPRING STYLES !

EDWARD P. KELM
TAILOR,

OM Chestnut St.
;) sot uziE 'a ilia: /I D1:111

B. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH sTazzir.

MANUFACTURE:B. OF

VENITIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES.t and finest easortment Inthe dt7 at thloZttiVjea

Store Shadesmade and lettered. =VI

CLOSING OUT '
OUR LARGE STOCK OF

CA./RR:IA.erV.S
AT REM:TURD PRICES.

J. S. COLLINGS & SORE,
rnyat-2m rpi - 6 ARCH Street.

SUITS OF ROSEWOOD CHAMBER
FURNITURE.

...Grp EO. J. HENKELS,el"hirteenth and Chestnut Streets.

EDINBURGH STRONG ALE AND
BROWN STOUT.

A fresh importation of Willi rrt Younger's StrongAle and Brown Stout Porter.
Also. A 1s°sgr=tll:ian net.rgnr:
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. COR. BROAD AND , WALNUt

(3NES',3tOVREADY MADE
CLOTHING a.

N 2 824 CHESTNUTST.
UNDER THE CONTINENTAL HOTEL

PHILADELPHIA PA.

issirtrertoss
FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT.

COAT. Send Size from 1 to
I; from 2 to3:and nom 4 toy;
and around the most prominent i ,
pert of the chest, and around 1the waist. State whethererect
or stooping.

VEST. Same as for coat
de scam. outside seam tohips,and aro,

REFRIGERATORS.
C-IEI COCa..}- 104I('

NEW PATENT SELF VENTITATTNGAmerican Refrigerators.
All elzet3,at loweetpilees. Por eaTeat

ISAAC S. WILLIAMS & CO,'SHowe Purnishtng Store:lalt.u.bw6tl No. 726 MARXAT Street.

_HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETO.,
RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Barnes, Osterhout, Herron & Co.,
S. E. cor. Fourth and Chestnut St,

are now closing out atretail their extensive stock of

Sprint and Summer Hats,
consisting ofStraw, Pelt, etc., of the latest styles antiimprovements,

At Wholesale Prices.
Those in want of goods of this description canSAVE at lesat ORE PROFIT byporchasing here.je&SII1 rp

int SPRING. gflik
WM. D. ROG,ERS,

Coach andLight Carriage Builder.
1009 and 1011 Chestnut Stmt,

mhIN-Rmly PHILADMP.I3IA.

TO FA.7I/11.1..11E51
RESIDING IN THERURAL DISTRICTS.

We are Prepared, as heretofbre, to supply Families
at their Country Residences with

BVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FINE GEOCEBEES, TEAS, &0., &C.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Cor. Eleventh and Vine Streets.

GEORGE. PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

232 CARTER STELkIitIT;
And 141 .11131( PRlaravarapb InaWork and tilllvrriting promPtlY attended

itELIA.I3I.I4Irr
Amply Substantiated

- AS TO THE
FIRE-PROOF QUALITIES,

AND-ENTIRE DRYNESS OF

MARVIN'S SAFES.
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER. -

NIA:IEVVIINI Sr, CO.,
721 Chestnut Street (Masonic. Hall).
265 areadway, New York.

House Safes. Second-hand Safes. Safes Ea-alarmed.Send for illustrated catalogue. iny2e2m rp

PATS.
vaist.

•

......1 V. 33'1'

-6*........"...."\,,........\\a...

•,'". COMPOUND • .

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
Positive Preventive of

• o=o.T.lMMs.stk,::.,Dionhces, Dysentery, and CholerassOltS4ll. 4 • .
db, Sole rector, O.E•ZieedieWartgent, .de• •14th& Race Sts., Phila. .vv,. ,Pop _,Av't,°' 1 '_....................../.../

. •

-
''° •lt,.inefted 011 t•e'°— '

10102111113 BOSTON 8184X1T.—Bond's BostonBonin.13 and MilkMien% Inndin from steamer Norman,And for Bale by_ 3_oB. 8.,B agezilik;Bond, 108poutti MNAWSze&MU% .


